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Frostburg Lions holding
membership drive
FROSTRURG - The Litll15
ClUb of FroStbrwg is oondm1ing
a membership (ltive_ through
Mayl. bJdividuaJ, Ell> well a fanlily merubeJ:sltiQs are aV'.liIable.

"We are ill a position where
we need to expand our-member-

ship." said Lions Susan Munck.

l'barltyNavigalor has given toe
140ns Clubslnternationall''oull
dation a four·star rating. the
highest offered. In May 2008
JrJF wa'S nj)rllinated fQl' the
Nobel Peace FflZe by fermer

U.S. Presidtmt .rlll~ Carter
The fin;! time a service organization has been nominated
~Mernbership

has

its

memhcrship rbci.r. ~
are rewards," said Munck:, a UOr.
seeking Dew people WIth nt'W !or I1l<.Jn! than LO yean;. "OUr

idea,;.
~

SCI

we can expand our fP9,"al'd is knowil1g~ are helpand activitla"
.Ing people and ro.akIng 11 differ-

1bc Frostburg Uoos Oub enee,"
was orgatm:ed in 1945, and has a.
Liorr.; encourage the entire
J,X'Wd bentage at &Pnice 10 the .farney tA) join. FbruUy member-

~ug

~

From ships provide atlOpportunity !'or
for !he entire family til volunteer
thosem need to gnmIiog a park togethe.c "Imagine teaChing the
to the City 0{ FrosIburg. lions kids the values you want them
have been c:Ioing what to; needed to learn,' 5aidMunclr, "working
in the cOInmimity. Wnen it o;ideby sidewilh parents." Lions
needs to be done. when it needs are the only service m'g3nizato be pro\'ided, when it needs to tiQn that olters a farniIy memhe given, y\)U will 1i1ld the Fro.<:l· bership.
burg _linhs Club.
Senior citizens are an organi'Qus is the ~
time mr zatJonal aaset. Seniors ha,op..
fQ!ks who want to help make years of t'xpericn~ ~!Itime to
)''rostbutg a better p1al'e to Jive; help Ol.1twilllptojeCts. AlDetime

~.

~?as

workalJd play. to become a Lion. of experlefice can help wbenMUlIck said. ..It doesn't hurt co.nsidering new projects as
being a Lions, an you do is- belp well, Gl""cUIdparellffl can involve
Jle!'.PCe. ~:
l,heIr cbildnm and grand chit
ltrostllW'g Lions :'mpport a
dren in UO,OS pro,jects.
wide range of progJ'al'lJS and
'futlllgadl,tlt bring energY, ,and
projcets in the area and aromid a rnodemyouthful pbilosophytll
theworid.
rommunicy service. They halle
Diabetic children C&l now go
to Lions Camp Ml'.rrick, 10 In.~ight into what tbe youth
I'\~ in lerms of lions servire
southern Maryland,
using projects.
~'IUlts~ speCial campershipS
Lioru; reallie Umt: time is a
thrOUgIl the .f1ustburg Lions
factor
tor many; but they haw
eM)
adopted a do "'I.\-fult you can.
The
when

